Realm Racing – Horseshoe Valley and Season Wrap Up
The final three day event at Horseshoe Valley was sponsored on Friday and Saturday
by Mystik Lubricants and on Sunday the Dayco National Snowcross Finals.
With it falling on Easter weekend the CSRA put
together a family day on Saturday. Kids under
12 were welcomed to the event free of charge
and invited to partake in an Easter Egg Hunt
sponsored by Pillers Fine Foods. While kids
prepared to race onto the track to gather
chocolate Gerhart Huber had a few words to
say about Autism in preparation for World
Autism Day August 2nd. Realm Racing and
Huber Motorsports team members also handed
out stickers and wrist bands to the children as
they departed from the track.
This weekend came to a close with both girls
feeling accomplished, a good way to end a
season that was tougher than expected. Issues
started early from the late delivery of one of our
snowmobiles to less than adequate snow
conditions for practicing. Both girls still rode
their hearts out and had fun!
Lindsey finished off the three day event with 4th
place finishes in Junior Girls and 6th, in
Junior\Novice. Lindsey had many top five
finishes this season riding her Polaris IQR 600
Snowmobile. She battled hard during each race,
riding consistently she finished up with a 4th
place overall in Junior Girls just 18 points out of
3rd. She continues to improve and is well liked
amongst many of the younger riders. She
enjoys pumping them up before each race and
cheers them on from the sideline.

Meghan celebrated a well-deserved top 5 finish
in Transition Girls during the last day of racing.
She continues to run hard on her Polaris IQR
600 Snowmobile and was just starting to find her
groove during the last couple of races. I expect
to see big things from her next year as she
works hard in the off season. Meghan managed
to finish off the season with a 7th place overall in
Transition Girls. She has also found a new
passion for photography and has enjoyed
shooting some of her favorite riders.
The two girls will again be competing against each other next year and I look forward to
watching them push each other in Junior Girls during the 2019 season.
Realm Racing along with Rod Hall Remax Sales
Representative also found time during the season to help
with some fundraising for our local Autism Ontario
Peterborough Chapter. St Louis Bar & Grill, provided the
location and Oldies 96.7 FM and Extra 90.5 FM. were onsite
to communicate over the air waves. Monies raised are being
used to fund local activities in our area.
Even though racing has come to an end for this season
Realm Racing still has two remaining fundraisers to assist in
our efforts to raise awareness and funds for our local Autism
Ontario Peterborough Chapter.
Realm Racing partnered up again with the Huber Motorsports Pillers/Polaris Racing
team racing the entire 2018 season to promote autism awareness. They can be found
at http://hubermotorsports.com/

The support we’ve received this year has helped make this an unbelievable season and
we’re already looking forward to next year. Please take the time to visit our sponsor’s
below, if you need any information on anything please don’t hesitate to contact us, we’d
love to hear from you!
Realm Racing can be found on the following social media platforms:

https://www.facebook.com/realmracing
@realm_racing
realmracing

A special thanks to our fans and sponsors that help make all this possible!

